
i'A'.K TWO THE GAZETTE-TIMES- . HEPPNER. OREGON, TIU'KSnAY, PEC1. !

i

CLASSIFIED AD. COLUMNTHE GAZETTE-TIME- S
. 1h Pro.'eot to every- -

n.fi-t- ;el nt hand f.wts eon-M- r

the project and be in a position
osi in an intelligent way,

SKWIti do plain sewing and will
go out by the day. Anna Cork. Ayeri
Rooms, corner Chase and May ste.

Slats' Diary.

March l. 1MI
Tfc Uftmnr Tin;. KitM!bd

Connndatd Fetmarjr Hit

TubllnhMj trary Thursday morning by
awfrr pr Oawfd

an4 ntr4 at the rto?r.v- - at Happ- -
nar, or gun. aa econii-cla- s matter.

AIFHT1MN(. RA1F GIVEN ON
AITLH ATIQS

STRAIKD There came to my place,
i miles north of Lexington. 1 bay horse
weighing about 14:t), branded or or OK
on left shoulder, left hind foot white.
Owner may have same by calling at
my ranch and paying accrued charges.

G. R. WHITE, Lexington. Or.

i.'.av - 1 fcs.l 2 laff this evening be-- e

I wAj so amoostM at pa & ma
h liv-- t to arsurintr & ja sot the beat

.if it. ma not ao
. Risited she etrain- -

.! th Tea threw
he fly a w a 1 1 e r DAY WORK I do day work at fifty

cents an hour anywhere in town. Mrs.
L'B5CRirTIoN RATES: Nelson, Browning residence.On Taar

Six Month!
Sim

.71

.01
FOR SALE One OverTtara Mentha

ml Coptaa land, Guaranteed to be in first class
f2mechanical condition. A good bargain.: vMOHHOH COKTT OFFUI4I, PAPRR

Either cash or approved notes. In
quire Gaiette-Tlme- s office.Forfirn Adverri:nt Representative

LXHE AV.KRk.WN PRr.S ASSOCIATION
The ground is thoroughly soaked

which a a laying
n the table. Just
vnter for super.

Saturday pa quit
'is Job tonlte he
jed the ferm Insult-
ed him. I ast him
Dow & he aed they
remooved hla name
frum oft the Pay--ol-

He has been
n that 1 place al-

most 2 weeks.
Sunday Ma cum

home frum church
which I diddent sta
for A she called at
me when I cum
she sed 5 me Slats

and it you are ready to plow don e buy
before you see what GILLIAM ft BIS-BE- E

have to offer.

Several second hand Ford cars for
sale at attractive prices. See Latourell

:? .yj a Sa.?i'"aJ .

S Pictures ! I

I imr f

I We have just received our
I Christmas shipment of pic--1

tures. Among these are:

Pot of Basil $7.50 and $16.00 aj
8 Lost 10.00
I Little Bit of Heaven 7.00 g

Angel's Kin 7.00 ff
Chums 7.50 s

H Lone Wolf 3.25, 4.25, 7.50
g Hope 1.35 and 10.00 I

Necia . . . , 5.00 I
Garden of Allah . 16.00

g Mt. Hood $1, $7, 11.00 f
g Eventide 6.00 s

Pastels $5 to 16.00 ff
I?
y Also many other pictures

from 25c. to $16.00 S

Auto Company.

FOR SALli. Good house and two
good lota. Address box 156, Heppner,
or inquire at Gasette-Time-

Christmas

EATSFor Rent "Close In" light house-
keeping or sleeping rooms. See

Thornton.

LOST Multnomah water pump for
Ford. Notify The Gaiette-Tlme- Rea
sonable reward. lilt

ALSO

I had ! Oranfres in the cubbard & now

they is only 1 how come. I replyed &

scd I had not saw the other 1. Even

thin she seemed out of yumor even af-

ter I had tole the truth ! her. Which
t iVint sumtimes.

Monday The teecher was a teechlng

us about Australy the Queer
which is In that country and then

she was asting us queschuns & she sed
What animul Is It who does not stand

in all its less all of the time A can not
walk like other animuls but It takes
funny little hops skips. Jake helt
up 1 of his hands & sed he knowed. So

the teecher shuk her her at him I an-

swer ft he replyed & sed It was Charley
Chapland. Which was wrong for he it
frum the V. States.

Tuesday They was a birthday party
at Janes house tonite A her ma Invited
me for 5 cum which I did. They played
post Office & oh boy Jane called me !n

for ft 2 ct stamp which Is a Kiss &

when I kist her she sed 2 me Tou kiss
like you knowed how. I replyed ! her
How do you know which she diddent
answer me.

LOST On October 2Sth, near lower
crossing on Ditch creek, 1 roan horse,
branded with an R on the left shoulder:
1 blue horse. Both horses weigh about
1200 pounds and have their foretops
and tails trimmed short. REWARD of
$20.00 for information which leads to
recovery. JOE. HOWELL, Hardman.
Oregon.

Financial Conditions Sound.
V-- YiTk at informal meet--i'i.-

wheie i ho K't:eial imlui-tna- l and
tiiiiiiii i;tl ouiliH'k I'.as- beon const lerel
have taken poiion tl.at the un- -

liorlviiK stiti1 ih;!.ts is suKMantially
yui:d ana interviews to that effect have

Leen nia.ie puM.o. It is to be expected,
aevunliup to ihini, that thre will be an
vaing i f iiK!u from this time forward
as a result of qu illation which has
been eAectetl thus fur, although it is
freely ai'ur.ittt-i- that the relief to be
exptreieil will not be eat enough to
aftord a fuuiuiatton for an material en-

largement of speculative or investment
activity. The ir.iproveiiier.t of the Fed-
eral Reserve situation as illustrated in
the last statement is regarded as en-

couraging nid only because of the
stronger ratio of to outstanding-reserv-

obligations but also due to the
falling-- off of deposits ami notes which
apparently indicates power of contrac-
tion to an unexpected degree. The re-

newal rate on call loans has pone rs
low at 1 per cent, a considerable im-
provement over the rate which has ex-

isted during- the last three weeks.
Meanwhile investment and develop-
ment enterprises are making but little
headway and ate not likely to advance
very materially until prices assume a
more settled position. Many undertak-
ings which had been contemplate?! up
to a short time ago have necessarily
been laid aside pending the arrival of
considerably quieter ami more normal
prospects in the general business field.
Foreign borrowers continue to be as
desirous of securing accomodation in
the United States as heretofore, al-
though the rate of interest which is
being charged them is not materially
lower than that which has prevailed
heretofore. The most careful observ-
ers have now set next spring as the ap-
proximate time for revival and im-
provement of business conditions.
From Clews Financial Review.

Candy, Nuts, Fruits
and Vegetables

Phelps Grocery
Company

HI BBABD SUI ASH.

Hubbard squash winter keepers. 2

cents lb. F.O.B. Troutdale. E. Waldron,
Rt. A, Portland.

Maternity Home.
I have arranged to take a limited

number of maternity cases ftt my home
in east Heppner and assure the very
best of attention and care to all pa

Wednesday ra ast me why It Is I
start In well at skool In the fall & then K TTTTAmTTrT?T7rOwind up by being at the foot of the
Class & I sed I reckoned it was becaus

tients.
For full Information write or phone

Mrs. Q. C. Aiken, Heppner, Ore. Box
142. Phone 395. I nuivirriruL i o

1 Drag Company I
it was so neer the steem rauyatoi.

Thursday I guess I am In Bad at
home. I got a cold & got kep in for ft

poor lesson In fisslology. & about all
T can get at home now Is Caster Oil

frum ma ft Advice frum pa.

FOR SALE.
I am offering for sale, for cash, the

following: 1 mare, 1 last
spring's colt, 1 yearling and 1

old, 2 mules, 6 years old and 7 years
old, 2 good wagons, 1 good set leather
harness. 1 plow and

Quaint Legend of Old Japan
Basis of "The Willow Tree"

Itoyal Headache Besrlne and Nipponese

Maiden's Sacrifice Bads Story in

Which Viola Dana Is Starred.

Viola Tana, the dainty star of "The

Willow Tree." the new Screen Classic,

Inc.. production, was told recently the
legend on which the delightful fantasy

by J. H. r.enrimo and Harrison Rhodes

was founded. George Shimamoto, the Far Better Bread!landscape gardener of the Metro studios

and a Japanese himself, was Miss

Dana's informant, and the tale had to

do with how the headache of an ancient
emperor of Japan caused thousands of

temples to be erected to Buddha, as a

piopitiatory offering for having caused

Our War Debt Cut In Half.
When a fellow pays his income tax.

or excess profits tax, or pays a big; im-
port tax on some nice fat luxury he is
getting from abroad, he at least has the
satisfaction of knowine that he is help-
ing the country to reduce its big debt
rapidly and thus take that load, any-
way, off of the back of our dear Miss
Prosperity.

Idd you know that nearly half of
America's war cost had already ben
paid? Exclusive of the ten billion dol-

lars we baned the allies, the war cost
this country almost exactly 2 billions
of dollars- During the war and since,
13 8 billions have been paid off. You
and the rest of us have achieved this
ha'.'Kf.rne result by the taxes we paid

Nothirg can weigh down a country
like an inordinate public debt. This
nation now owes, including the ten bil
li'Tis the allies borowed from us, some-
thing over 22 billions. If we can get
that down to five millions in the next
11 or 1' years, it wil not only be a fine
acr:r:;.!ihrnentt but it will be far bet-

ter for the country and everybody in it.
On the oiher hand, the allies expect

to pay y interest on the ten billions
we loaned then. In case the rate of

is at least 5 per cent it might

the destruction of a certain willow
tree.

The legend has been handed down by
.Inpanese priests, according to Mr.

Shimamoto, who recount the story of
an emperor who died and was burled,
:ind how the roots of the willow tree
near his grave mingled with his skele

THE KIND YOU'VE BEEN HANKERING FOR!

Here It Is!
Heppner bread is a FULL, PLUMP loaf, with the

same BODY to it that MOTHER used to make!

Docs it go down EASY?

Better BELIEVE it does! Greatest domestic
bread in the world!

20c the large size; 10c the small

For sale at Thomson Bros, and Phelps Grocery Co.

SEND FOR SOME TODAY

Heppner Bakery

eton. The willow tree was of enormous
aize, and whenever the wind blew hard
it would moan and tremble like a liv
ing man. The trembling would then
become so great as to reach ,down Into
the very roots of the tree or perhaps
it originated at the roots and reachedbe .vp!1 for that part of the debt to re- -

rrp'n f'-- a certain period. It's a good ;p but the son of the dead emperor of
thing to be a creditor country and we the unquiet grave, who now occupied
sho;':ri be carrying- the cost of that the throne, would be seized with a vio- -

To the people of Heppner and
Morrow County, I wish to an-

nounce that I am leaving Heppner
soon after January 1st and I wish to
dispose of my stock. I am going to offer it

at greatly reduced prices.

MUST BE SOLDAT ONCE
Gifts at going out of busines prices. It is of great inter-
est to the buying public to know that they can actually
save money on every purchase. Everybody is anxious

these times to buy as economically as possible.

OUR COMPLETE LINE OF
COMMUNITY SILVER

Offered at a great sacrifice will be of interest to Christ-
mas Shoppers.

Ytirt of our fjeM.
MeanwhPe, the hie hoys who pay ex-c-

promts taxfs ere moving heaven
nr'1 earth to have that law chani?M.
Thy pay that it is really a tax on

lent headache, from which there was
no surcease until the wind stopped
blowing and the tree became still.

The condition of things continued,
much t the distress and mystification
of the sovereign and his subjects, until
one day a fortune teller was consulted,
who offered an explanation. The occult
one at once connected the moaning and
trembling of the willow tree with the
emperor's headache, and the emperor
ordered that the tree be cut down at
once.

A girl, however, named Ahdu, had

She'd Rather Be In an Ameri
can Prison.

'pu n the
woman travele.-- l

n;!ed States
denouncing

that the come from this willow tree, and she
had married and had a son. The order

t, '.cr;i'
.h-- h If You Wantnroa Oolrtman. the given to her nusoann to out aown
r.o denying that 'he tree, and when he did so and the

n. rWply read and willow tree died, Ahdu died also; for
-- economic :. " was afterward known, was

.tKnsr in this he Princess of the Willow Branch,
vp, M ro-- c: ev- - The death of Ahdu caused the emper- -

":nn and tvrannv. lor so much distress that as a penance

IM t r,f u.i tr.
Th.f. 5V.:-;.- .;

nnrir.'hist. Vr

she is a I' ' n hi
(?..,!.- v;?s!
nut !) " :,;

ervthir.ir
Ki;;;.!iv, i.fvr
ilfl.l! (!! 1?' e

a ,..ti ;', virulent1 he directed the building of many
she-- was s to Buddha, planning them on the

' dead willow treo. For eachor tn'.ie t'i to Russia. trunk of th
...bii has fen nolshevlsm branch of the fallen tree he built a

Horn iu;rE the period of ' larare temple, placing In all of them a

In the country where carved Immage of Buddha. Altogetherb'--

ii .1

t.

l.v ll;

Seed Rye
You would do well to call on

Scott & McMillan
Warehouse Company

Lexington, Oregon

of government rules there were 33,300 Images,
he hs l,een ernploved i Thla Is the story that the priest told

to Shimamoto when he was a little boy
f :!.(

:n ir; V

. ,1 II.
nous ways. From her po

h.i.u V.een able to ,n Japan, and this is the story that
h ur.iieroundlnr of Shimamoto told to viola Dana. It was

Regular $G.0O Cream and Su-

gars Now $3.75

Regular $31.50 Water Sets Now $22.50

Regular $2.50 Hand Painted
Plates Now $1.25

Regular $fi.50 Candy Jars. . .Now $4.00

Regular $2.50 Alarm Clocks Now $1.75

Regular $7.00 Cusst-rolcs- . . . .Now $4.00
Regular $5.00 Goblets Now $3.65
Regular $4..'J5 Slierbert Glass- - j

es Now $3.25!
Regular $12.50 Cut Glass

Bowls Now $7.75
Regular $45.00 Silver Tea s

Set Nowi25.00

I'M- h- for a people " th' material tnat me ramous uroaa- -

nd now fh; mvs: way stage success --rne wuiow Tree'
"I vn Id wi was fashioned when It was produced

hy Cohan & Harris In New York City.
.r.t'l.- fe;ve 10 years in

r, in or.l'.r to k'ftt out of
'There one thinff. however, which theI'.i;'

And r'H U.-- re people In Ameri- - legend does not tell, and mat is
mho itii.k !.,vitii.m is a good thing! er the cutting down of the willow tree

cured the emperor's headache. Miss

lllllilllll

Dana thinks that If It had fallen on

him It would.
The Screen Classics, Inc., plcturlza-tlo- n

of the n stage play Is
directed by Henry Otto under the

supervision of Maxwell Karger.
The scenario was written by June Ma-

Getting Eehind Our Greatest
Project,

Kua ini.. ii.K x.:iif have pronounced
the John lay I; ligation I'lojert as one Iof the jnoxt , hie in the West. Fur-- !

this "The Willow Tree" will be at the
Star theater next Tuesday.

F. R. BROWN
vea have in.ole to hear out that
apfiiriion. Huive.s are now under way
Khich are moie titan of a preliminary
nature. The whole pr opoKit ion Is las,
resolving Its.lf down to rt material and
a very piai th al projt: t.

Soon the time wiil l.e at hand to get
this vatii under takinu tiiiarRe.'l. It will
take not only tire mpporl of Heppner

Pendlrfon Manon. Make Visit Here.
Twenty members of Pendleton lodge

So. 23, Royal Arch Masons, paid a vis-

it to the local Masonic lodge last
Thursday evening and the visit was
occasion for a social good time of the
two lodges. Those who made the trip

All Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Fountain Pens, at correspond-
ingly low prices. Our complete stock mnst go at a sacrifice.

SALE STARTS FRIDAY, DEC. 10

Come early and do your Christmas Shopping
Gifts that Last

Oscar Borg
Jeweler and Optometrist

and Morrow county people to tret this ,. frnm ,h. nnrt.iTn cltv were

Life Accident Health Fire Insurance 3

Three Good Heppner Residences For Sale J
FARM LANDS CANADIAN LAND 1

I Buy Grain Sell Realestate E

UP STAIRS IN ROBERTS BUILDING
Heppner, Oregon

support throuth in. sant boosting but C H nelUi H. P. liobertson. W. M.
it will take the united effor ts of the s1uhcr w E Tjrock, p. E. fiherman,
citirenry of the great commonwealth h A M. CIintock, ' Robert Simpson, O.
of Oregon to put the pioje.-- t over. It ,, rionnev, C. E. Roosevelt, R. H.
t primarily up to Heppner to acquaint iTnmpnj m Pani rred Donert,
the hulam e of the siale with the merle, KrnMt noylen. Tom Boylcn. Jr., W. E.
of Hie John Hay Sargent, Herman Buhl, J. T. Hale, W.

The resulia.it ood from Irrigation K nmoid, jr. A. Snyder and Albert
neveioprnent in ionn Morrow can Thomson
scarcely be estimated or foretold at this
time. It will add millions of dollars
to the wealth of the county and bring

111' Peter Bauernflend of Cecil was
Wednesday visitor In Heppner.


